
Sr. No Date Topic Activity Marks

1 1st  to 5th July The Girl who fell from the sky
Prepare  a list of the parts of speech used in 
the chapter 3

Write how the girl has been felt when she fell? 3
Answer comprehension questions based on 
the story 
Write similar adventures story. 4
Prepare a video explaining the story 

2 6th to 10th July 
This is going to hurt just a 
little bit Video of the recitation of the poem 

Share the main idea of the poem 3
Save Water Prepare a poster 5
Save Earth prepare a poster
Invitation Invite a friend to your home in vacation 5

3 11 th to 15th July Hope in the Ruins
Prepare a list of natural calamities  from the 
past 3
How can natural disasters affect us 3
Noting character traits of all characters in the 
story 5

Notice
prepare a notice informing the students 
about  painting competition 5

Notice Notice to attend summer camp 5

4 16th to 20 th July Let the scales fall
Prepare a speech on the extinction of  species 
of snakes. 3

Various types of snakes which are venomous 
Answer comprehension questions based on 
the story 

Name the countries where snakes are found 2
Different seasons suitable for snakes

5 21st to 25th July Internet Addiction Speech video on Internet Addiction 5
Write own poem on internet addiction 3
Recitation of the poem 

Answering questions based on the poem 5

Letter 
Letter to Principal arranging special classes in 
maths. 5

6 26th to 29th July News paper 
Prepare a news paper on the various events 
or happenings during the vacation 5

Prepare a chart on the use of the different 
tenses that are used in daily life conversation. 8
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   S No Date Topic Activity Marks
1 1/7/23 to 4/7/23 िहमालय के आंगन म हम भारत घूमने आए िवदेशी पयटको ंका ागत 

स ार कैसे कर सकते ह 10
2 05/07/23 to 

8/07/23
अकबरी लोटा अं ेज साहब लोटा नही ंकरते तो ा होता

12
िम ता पर अनु े द िल खए 8

3 8/7/23to11/7/23 स ी वीरता देश को आजाद करवाने के िलए िजन िजन 
तं ता सेनािनयो ंने भाग िलया था उनके बारे म 

अनु े द िल खए 8
4 112/7/23/15/7/2

3
िभखा रन ा भीख देना उिचत है

िभ ावृि  के िलए सरकार ारा सम  योजना 
शु  की गई है इसके बारे म पूरी जानकारी ा  
कीिजए और अपने श ो ंम िल खए

8
5 16/7/23to20/7/2

3
बेिटयां कही ंमां से मिहला सश करण के िलए सरकार ने जो जो 

योजनाएं चलाई ह उनके बारे म िल खए 12
भारत की तं ता और िवकास म मिहलाओ ंकी 
भूिमका पर एक अनु े द िल खए

6 21/7/23to24/7/2
3

फांसी से पहले तं ता सं ाम म भाग भाग लेने वाले मुख 
ांितका रयो ंके नाम िल खए

भगत िसंह को िकस अपराध के िलए फांसी की 
सजा सुनाई गई थी 10

7 25/7/23to29/7/2
3

एन क की डायरी कुछ अधूरे 
प े

डायरी लेखन का अ ास कीिजए लगभग 1 
स ाह तक मुख घटनाओ ंऔर उनसे संबंिधत 
अपने अनुभव को डायरी म िल खए 12

SUBJECT  HINDI 



sr. no. Date Topic Activity Marks

1 1 जुलाई से 4 जुलाई कोई चार ोको ंकी स संग 
ा ा यं कर l एकपदेन 

उ र िलखत l

कोई चार ोको ंकी स संग ा ा यं कर l 
एकपदेन उ र िलखत * स िव े द कु त *  
िनमाण कु त

8

स िव े द कु त l,  
िनमाणम् कु त l

2 5 जुलाई से 9 जुलाई कहानी का सार अपने श ो ंम िलख * एकपदेन व 
पूण वा ेन् उतरत िलखत * िनमाण कु त

9

3 10 जुलाई से 14 
जुलाई

िडजीभारतम् िडिजटल इंिडया से संबंिधत कोई दो ग ांश की 
िहंदी म ा ा कर * पाठ म आए ए किठन 
श ो ंके अथ िलख *एकपदेन, िनमाण व स  
कु त l लघु वा  िनमाण कु त l

9

4 15जुलाई से 19 
जुलाई

सदैव पुरतो िनधेिह चरणम् गीत को गाकर अपनी वीिडयो बनाएं * गीत के 
कोई दो पहरो ंकी िहंदी म स संग ा ा कर *

9

एक पदेन उ र िल खत * मंजूषात: अ य पदानी 
िच ा र  थानानी पूरयत l िवलोम पदानी 
योजयत * खेल खाद,हस,गम्, खेल धातु प पांचो 
लकार म िलख *

5 19 जुलाई से 23 
जुलाई

कणटकेनैव कंटकम कहानी का सार अपने श ो ंम िलख *एक पदेन 
उ र िल खत *  िनमाणं कु त *धातु, यं च 
िल खत l

8

6 23 जुलाई  से 25 
जुलाई

गृहं शू ं सुताम् िबना ानाम उ रािण िल खत *तृतीया िवभ  यु  
र थानानी पुरयत l

9

7 26 जुलाई स दीघ संिध की िति या को दशाते ए 20 श ो ं
की संिध कर l

8

8 27 जुलाई श  प बालक, नदी, पु , राजा, मुिन पांच श  प सातो ं
िवभ यो ंम िलख l

10

9 28 जुलाई धातु प भू, गम्, था, चर, खेल धातुओ ंको पांच लकारो ंम 
िलख l

10

सं ृ त गृहकाय



Sr NO. Date HOMEWORK ACTIVITY Marks
1 2 01-07-2023 02-07-

2023
RATIONAL NUMBERS comparing and ordering rational number 

knockout games 12
3 4 03-07-2023 04-07-

2023
RATIONAL NUMBERS DO 5 
QUESTIONS BASED ON 
ACTIVITIES

AIM-comparing and ordering rational no. maze

5 6 05-07-2023 06-07-
2023

EXPONENTS AND POWERS do 5 
QUESTIONS BASED ON 
ACTIVITIES

Visualising exponents by paper folding

13
7 8 07-07-2023 08-07-

2023
EXPONENTS AND POWERS Project work [39 pg]

9 9/7/2023
10 10/7/2023 square and square roots to learn about square numbers using cheez-it 12
11 11/7/2023 do 4-5 questions on activity 

based
12 13 12-07-2023 13-07-

2023
learn and revise squares and 
square root 1-30 square and 
square roots

A Genral wished to draw up his 7500 soldiers in 
the form

square.After arranging he found out that some of 
them had left out.
how many soldiers were left out? How many 
soldiers were there in one side of square form.

14 15 14-07-2023 15-07-
2023

revise excercise of chapter 3 
CUBE AND CUBE ROOTS

TO learn about cube roots using mnemonic 
devices

16 17 16-07-2023 17-07-
2023

SUNDAY DO 5 questions based 
on above activity 9

18 18-07-2023 Playing with numbers make sudoku puzzle representing the states and 
UTs 10

19 19-07-2023 do 5 questions based on above 
activity on your own

20 20-07-2023 reviseand write excercise of 
chapter 5

21 22 21-07-2023 22-07-
2023

Algebraicexpression and identies 
do 10-15 questions based on 
identies

make a chart of 4 algebraic identities

12
23 24 23-07-2023 24-07-

2023
SUNDAY Algebraicexpression 
and identies

To verify the identity [a+b] whole square

25 26 25-07-2023 26-07-
2023

do 5 questions on above activity 
FACTORISATION

to make paper die using a paper net of cube and 
to observe 12
the occurence of different outcomes1,2,3,4,5 
appears on its top face when it is thrown 30 times

27 28 27-07-2023 28-07-
2023

do Q 4 AND 5TH OF 7.1 DO 
question of 7.2

29 29-07-2023 revise and square and square 
roots 1-30 and table

 

SUBJECT MATHEMATICS 



Sr.No. Date Unit/Topic ACTIVITIES Marks
1 1st July to 4th July CROP PRODUCTION AND 

MANAGEMENT
Crop, collect different plants from your surrounding and 

make herbarium
12

Prepare 5 MCQs plan a visit to a nearby field and study all the 
agriculture implements used by farmers

differentiate between Rabi crops 
and kharif  crops

do Case based questions and 5 questions (2marks)

prepare 5 MCQs make a video on three crops and Ravi crops from 
your surrounding

2 5th July 8th July MICROORGANISMS make a video to study the action of yeast on the 
maida Dough

prepare 5 MCQs Make video by making alcohol by the 
fermentation of sugar

11

prepare five assertion reasoning 
questions

Do Case based Study questions and  short answer 
type questions 

prepare 5 MCQs prepare value based questions
mos packed food items have expiry dates on them 
it is best to consume these before the given expiry 
date check the packets of 5 different products and 
prepre table

3 9th July to 12th july SYNTHETIC FIBRES AND PLASTICS Collect different types of cloth  fibres and paste 
on sheet

prepare 5 MCQs prepare a list of Five plastic items you use in your 
house and group them into thermoplastic and 
thermosetting plastic

12

Make video on types of plastics
do value based questions
do case based questions very short answer typ

Prepare five MCQs, assertion reason based 
question

4 13th July to 16th 
July

METALS AND NONMETALS

collect different pieces of metals from your 
surrounding  and state their uses reason

12

make a video by showing metals are sonorous 

differentiate between metals 
and nonmetals

Do five mcqs, assertion reason questions

make a video by showing metals are hard and non 
metals are soft
Do Case Based questions , and four very short 
answer type (1mark) questions short answer type 
questions

write 10 uses of metals and 10 
uses of nonmetals in daily life

make video by explaining the uses of metals and 
nonmetal

SUBJECT SCIENCE 



5 15th July to 
19thJuly

 COMBUSTION AND FLAME Make video by showing different zones of candle 
Flame

Do Case Based questions Conduct survey of ten houses in your locality.Find 
out the source of energy (fuel ) they use for 
cooking 

assertion reasoning questions Do  Mcqs , Very Short and short answet type 
questions

6 20th July to 24 July CONSERVATION OF PLANTS AND 
ANIMALS 

11
prepare five MCQs from activity Make video by explaining flora and fauna from 

your surrounding
Do case based questions  from chapter

Assassin reasoning questions Do Mcqs  very short  and short answer type 
questions

differentiate between 
endangered and extinct species

Prepare alist of endangered plants and animals  of 
your District and state

7 25th July to 29th 
July

CELL

Define cell prepare alist of unicellular and multicellular 
organims

11

 differentiate between plant cell 
and animal cell

Do Case based study questions 

prepare 10 questions from 
activities

Do very short answer type questions (1mark ), 
(2marks
prepare Activity -1 and 2 on practical sheet

Revise all units that completed

Prepare 5 questions (mcq) from 
every unit for compitative exam .



Sr.No DATE TOPIC ACTIVITIES Marks
1 1-7-2023 TO  05-

07-23
DESIGNING PREAMBLE  Design a preamble for your  school abiding to 

all the rights and duties of all the students in 
school. You can also take hint from preamble 
of 'Constitution of India

15

Make 10 questions of 
preamble MCQ

2 06-07-23 TO 09-
07-2023

RESOURCES Prepare a web chart showing different types 
of resources with categories and 
subcategories of resources like, Make a 
poster of consevaztion ofresources

15

WITH 1O MCQ
3 10-07-23 to 14-

07-2023
BEST OUT OF WASTE 
reuse,recycle,reduce

Model

4 15-07-23 to 17-
07-2023

MAP Draw map and show  various leadind 
producres, of grain,millets,fibre crops, make a 
video (at the time of draw)

12

5 18-07-23 TO 21-
07-2023

ORGANIC FARMING Prepare a pamplets to promote ORGANIC 
FARMING in order to spread awareness on 
good agriculture practices

8

preapare MODEL  ON AGRICUTURE AND 
HUMAN WELFARE

12

6 22-07-23 TO 26-
07-2023

DEPLETION OF RESOURCES Model and report 8

7 27-07-23 to COMPITATIVE EXAM 
QUESTIONS

write 5 questions (mcq) from every chapter 
which are helpful in compitative exam and 
revise all chapters which are completed .

20

sr.no Date Topic Activity Marks

1 5th July to 8th July Networking Concepts Explain the difference between wired and 
wireless networking 12

2 9th July to 12th Log on to Access Create a table in Access 2010 and 
display the details of your class . 12

3 9th July to 12th Queries, Form, and 
Reports in Access 

create a table named student details . 
Create a query and report using this table. 13

4 13th July to 15th July HTML Create a web page on "Importance of 
Education" 13

SOCIAL-SCIENCE(2023-2024)

Class -8th

Holiday Homework Subject -Computer Application 


